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STUART IS ELECTED,

ME WILL SERVE ANOTHER TWO

YKAWO AS CITY SOLICITOR.
, I

Common and Select Councils Hold a

Harmonious Session The Common

Council Reorganized Without a

Ripple of Discoid Collins Elected

Chairman of the Body City Clerk

Moon Balloted for Again and Was

Elected.

Lust night's meeting of the Select
and common councils furnished consid-

erable "f a surprises to the nmny spec-

tators who wore on liund expecting to
the struggle be-

tween
see a repetition of

thi' IXmoeratlc and Republican
liininherH of the common council which
has been n fcaturo of the IiihI two
culled meetings which did not effect
any progress In the wink of reorgan-
isation.

Last night however It was different.
The usual meetings of the councils are
scheduled to begin at S p. in. It was
s.:!.. wliwi the nienibcrs tiled Into their
seats and Clerk Lofttts called the roll.
Kvery member of the common council,
which met tlrst, was on hand and an-

swered to bis name.
Then Councilman Loft us, Democrat,

aimed thai. Mr. Collins, Democrat, act
us temporary chairman. Carried. Lnf-tii-

then fill flier moved that the tem-
porary tirgnnls'.titloii be made perma-
nent. Tills, motion was seconded by A.
T. Thompson. Republican. The roll
wu.s milled and each member of the
body said "Collins." The permanent
orgaiil::atlou Includes Clerk A. F. Lof-lii- ".

The ipili'tness and harmony of these
proceedings were a surprise to the

rowil that packed the eotincll cham-ie- r.

iik the deadlock was still believed
.V many to be In the programme. The
Democratic members laughed at the
puzzled faces surrounding them, as the
i'iihviI gave vent to their disappoint-
ment by whispers.

Then Mr. Kennedy moved that the
rules of last year's council govern the
present body. The motion was second-
ed and carried without dissent. Then
Mr. Kennedy moved that the common
council adjourn for the purpose of
meeting the select council In joint con-
vention to elect, a elty solicitor and
also a city clerk. If necessary, as some
doubt had been expressed over the

of the election of City Clerk
Moon at last Thursday evening's joint
session.

Joint Session.
The joint convention was then called

to order by City Clerk Moon. Mr.
Stone moved that Select Councilman
Fletcher be made chairman of the joint
convention. The first business to come
up said Mr. Fletcher, was the election
of a city solicitor for the next two
years to succeed Robert D. Stuart.

Selectman James Thompson, of the
Sixth ward, nominated K. D, Stuart.
Republican. W. H. Mustcis Jioniiiiuted
J. 15. Jiii'dan. Democrat. The vote was
taken amid suppressed excitement, as
it was known that the two were nearly
evenly matched, with the odds sup-
posedly in favor of Jordan, who is a
newcomer to this city. The roll call
revealed that cine Republican. AV. IF.
Musters, voted for Jordan, while one
Democrat, Alex. Kennedy, voted for
Stuart. The result was: Stuart, 10;
Jordan, S. divided as follows:

For Stuart A. T. Thompson, "Whit-
field. Stone, J. Masters, Kvans, Ken-
nedy CD.), Fletcher, Davis, Rattle, J.
Thompson 10.

For Jordan Pugllnno, Lofttts, Col-
lins, Nealon, Murphy. AV. II. Masters
IR.), Mannion. Iiarrett S. ,

A communication from Mayor
was then read, advising er

election for city cleric, as some
ouestlou had been raised as In tlu le-

gality of the election of X. L. Moon
lo the office last Thursday night, as the
common council was then not organ-
ized.

Mr. Mannion moved that the eoniinu-ilcallo- n

from the mayor be received
and placed on tile and that the mem-
ber who had nominated Mr. Moon on

'Thursday evening do it over again.
The motion whs carried.

James Thompson then named Mr.
Moon. Ills name was the only one
presented and I he roll call being read
he received every vote of the united
bodies.

In Common Council.
The commoners ciimo together again

V !"' Hardly had they got into

Pieiiy
Ts an adjective which seems to have he-

roine monopolized by the young lady at
the typewriter. It is astonishing what
an array of beautiful women are found
in stores aim oiu-ce- s.

In fact, the
typical American
lieattty will be

found sittimr at
the typewriter Jmm z

rattier limn lolling
in a carriage in the
park.

And yet this
pretty young girl
needs always to he

reminded that
"beauty is only
skin deep," unless
it roots in health.
When the health :,

is undermined by
womanly diseases,
the luster soon v rf V jSj" tf"

passes from the rj MSil' -- -- ?.x i

grow thin, the Ss
body loses its

plumpness. --i
Hit- - Pierre's li. '

vorite Prescription
ernes diseases which weaken women
and which destroy their strength ami
beauty, It esUbhthes regularity, stops
weakening' drains, heals inflammation
and ulcciatiou and cures female weak-
ness,

"Sevcial yearn ngn J tuiTcrcil kevcrcly from
female weaklier, iirotaptu and iiiciiorrliatiia,
ami KM.il Ilr, 1'ince's rrcscriiilion with
splendid effect," writes Pantile Shcttoii, of Wash-
ington, Iowa. "Ijiad I have not needed it for a
few years uat, but if I .should ever hnvc any re-
turn of the old trouble would uttrcly try ' I'avor-U- c

I'rescrlritijit.i I liaic recommended it to a
number of my lady friends. 1 always tell them
In try a bottle, and If lite arc uot benefited by
it I will pay tor the medicine. In every cute
tliey have tjiokcu in praise of it.''

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellels cure sick
headache.

-- 1 I z

their scats and turned to the chairman
lor the consideration of business when
sounds of loud words were borne In
from tho hall and the members, not'
waiting lo adjourn, mailc a bee lino
for tho scene.

15. D. Stuart, who had Just been re-

elected, was engaged In a wordy war
with Alexander Robert.''. Mr. Robots
was taxing: Mr. Stuart with a number
of actions which the former deemed
Inconsistent In one who held a city
ofllce. Mr. Roberts seemed greatly cut
up over Mr. Stuart's victory and his
tones betrayed It. Mr. .Stuart, defended
his course and reputation vigorously,
and tho altercation had proceeded so
far that tho terms applied were get-

ting dangerously dose to the line
whore dignity is dropped, when some
one took Mr. Roberts' arm and led
lilni away. The two debaters wore
nulto stirred up, but nothing further
was said.

The councllmen then went back to
work. Mr. Kennedy called attention
to the urgent need of n. meeting soon
for tho chairman to announce the com-

mittees, so that the bond, appropria-
tions and other necessary legislation
could be transacted. The common
council then adjourned until next
Monday at S p. in.

In select council no business was
done and It adjourned Immediately af-

ter the joint session.

AN IMPRESSIVE SERVICE.

Tho Enster Music at the Methodist
Episcopal Church Excelled All

Xrcvloits Efforts.
The Faster services at the First

Methodist Episcopal church In this city
on Sunday were, without a. doubt, the
most elaborate and best rendeied of
iinv ever clven in thisJ city. There wiih
it large, congregation at

'
the morning

service. Tile Rev. A. F. ChulYce
preached on "The Resurrection." At.

the mornlnc service the solos were
sun,',' by Mrs. M. O. Abbey, Miss May
Kllpatrlek and AVIlllam D. Fvans, each
of them executing their work with
taste and finish.

At the evening service the large audi-
ence filled both the church and Sunday
school rooms, and Presiding Klder J.
W. Warner preached. The choir dem-
onstrated their ability to take up clas-
sical work and render it satisfactorily.
The cantata, "The itisen King," was
given with a dash and vim seldom
equalled byamateurs. The choir seemed
to have gotten inspiration from the
largo congregation that came to hear
them, and rendered the work in 11 mas-
terly manner. The ladles' trio, by Miss
Fltzpatrick, Mrs. Abbey and Miss X.
Bayley, deserves speelat mention. The
blending of these voices was rich and
full of expression. Miss Jennie Butler
also deserves credit for the .sweet tone
and feeling in which she rendered
"They Have Taken Away My Lord."
The male choruses, female choruses
and ensemble work was severally tukea
up with precision, well balanced and
shading that is rarely surpassed. The
director, AV. D. Kvans, and the organ-
ist. Mrs. C. Aekerman, are to be com-
plimented for the advanced step they
have taken in music for this city.

There Is already a demand for the
repetition of tills charming cantata,
and It will probably li given after con-
ference. There will be no service at
tile church next Sunday.

THE NEW SOCIETY.

St. Aloysius Branch of the C. T. A.
U. to Be Formed Hero.

After the .services in St. Ro.se church
on Sunday evening tile young men of
the parish remained to a meeting held
for the purpose of organizing a St.
Aloysius Total Abstinence society.
Very Ttev. T. V. C, and
Rev. J. J. Curraii. of Wilkes-lfarr- e,

president of the Diocesan union, were
present and explained to th; young
people the alms of tile society.

The prieats Impressed upon the young
nit'ii the necessity of forming- right
habits early in life, and exploited the
proposed society as a very effective
aid in keeping the young men in the
right path. '

Father Curran then proceeded to in-

stitute tile society. One hundred and
llfteen young men signed the pledge
and put down their names as mem-
bers. A tQmporary organization was
then formed by the election of John
IT, Delaney as president, and Dudley
Gordon secretary. Another meeting
will be held next Sunday, when a per-
manent organization will bo effected.

Meetings Tonight.
Division No. 11, Ancient Order of

Hibernians.
St. Vincent do Paul.
I.ueretla lodge, ,W lt, Daughters of

Jtebekuil.
liaekawanna tribe, No. 'OS, Improved

Order of Red Men.
Knights of Honor.

union, No, Pill.
Carbondale Cycle oliib.
Daughters of St. tieorge.

Checks Will Bo Used.
The diagram for 11. V. IMmond'.s

romance entitled "When Wi
Were Twenty-one,- " pronounced by the
Uoston and Now Yoik Press us tho
greatest play of tins century will open
Wednesday evening sit 7 o'clock,
Checks will lo given out at six.

Changes at Freight House.
H. T, Twist, who has been tho oper-

ator ut tho Delaware and Hudson
freight house for soveral months, hay
been transferred to Yatcsvillo, and
James Pluckuoy, of Houesdale, bus
taken his place.

Temporary Headtiuurters.
Abe Sahm ycsteuluy moved Into ih.-stor-

lately vacated by T. O'Connell
mi Park place, which he. will use as
temporary riuarlers while his .Main
streut shoe store is being remodelled,

A Thimble Ten.
Mrs. Jumps Stott and Mrs. Robert A.

Jadwln have Issued invitations for a
thimble tea for Thursday afternoon at
Mrs. Stall's residence, No. ji, north
Church street.

Born,
To Mr, and Mrs. lleeso Price, of

Spring street, n sou..
To Mr. and Mrs. John Duffy, of thu

West Side, a son,

At tho Opera House.
Thursday "Two 11 errj-

- Tramps-'- '
Saturday "When We Were Twenty-one.- "

Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

MR. RENNIE MAKES OFFER.

If the Discharged Men Apply Indi-
vidually They May Be Hired.

All day long yesterday tho eyes of
tho locked-oi- tt men from the locomo-
tive shops of thu Delaware tihtl Hud-
son, of this city, were focusscd upon
tho railroad station, In expectation of
witnessing the arrival of one of thu
national olllceis of tho Machinists'
union front Washington. Hut up to a,

late hour last evening he had not
reached this city. A committee ap-
pointed to escort him to the. Watt
building, whore the have
established headquarters, mot each

train, but wera disappointed.
It Is expected that he will surely be
here today.

It Is said that Mr. Itennle, the mas-
ter mechanic of tho company, has
made an effort to settle the difficulty
by offering to anyVot the
forty-tw- o men whom he dlsilhurgod
lust Thursday If they will upply for
work singly and as any stranger
would, without relying on their past
good record In the shop to help them.
This offer, tho men say, Is humiliating
and is designed to be, and each and
nl! of them unreservedly declare that
they will go hack In u body or not nt
all.

The men In the headquarters have
settled down Into a state of patient
waiting for something to turn up. So
lor, only one man has come here to
apply for any of the vacant situa-
tions. He was a vagrant, who walked
Into town on Sunday night, chose the
city jail for n lodging house, and yes-
terday morning went to apply for a
job ut the locomotive works. He was
sidetracked, the situation explained to
him, ami he immediately left town.

CAREONDAXIANS SENTENCED.

Joseph Murray and Julius Sanford
Plead Guilty in Quarter Sessions.

A two weeks' term of quarter sessions
and oyer and terminer court began

morning in Scranton. There
are i?70 cases in all on the list, of which
about half a scon; come from this
end of the county.

Joseph Murray. of Carbondale,
ebaiged with statutory burglary, wus
the first of several defendants, who
pleaded guilty to the indictments
pending against them. Murray proved
to be an old acquaintance of tho court,
if not of Judge Kelly, before whom
bo was bi ought. Muriay reluctantly
admit led that two years ago Judge
Cluster sentenced him to seven
mouths in the county jail for the same
offense with which he was charged
yesterday. Hut bis record did not stop
there.

Judge Kelly, by ndrolf questioning,
learned that about four years previous
to this ne had been sentenced to nine
months' imprisonment, again for the
same offence. The prosecutor against
Murray ysterday was Chief of Pollca
McAiidrew, of this city, who arraigned
him tor breaking Into ,1. F. McDonald's
wholisale liquor store, on South Main
street, this elty. Judge Kelly sen-
tenced him to undergo one year's

In the county jail.
Another Carbondale offender was Ju-

lius Sanfosd, who pleaded guilty to the
charge of larceny of $ from Mrs. T..11-ll- an

itowley, of Scott street, this city.
Sanford boarded with Mrs. Itowley.
One day he took $ from her purse,
which he found lying on a table. He
denied it at the time, but admitted
It yesterday in court. Judge Kelly
sentenced lilm to thirty days in tho
county jail.

The Real Picture Show.
T.yman II. Howe's high-grad- e mov-

ing picture company will be at the
C.i a ud opera house on Wednesday
evening, April 17, under the auspices
of the Aid society of the Iterean
Haptist church, and will, as usual, be
the treat of the season in tills city. He
has an entire new series of pictures, in-

cluding the best products of animated
photography in Kurope and America,
which will be exhibited on this occa-
sion.

The Graham Sisters.
Among the most accomplished music-

ians of this city are the Graham sis-
ters. Their every appearance increases
thu appreciation of their rare gifts.
While Mr. Melville Is a sullleient at-
traction lo draw the people to the
Xlerean liaptlst church tomorrow night,
the trustees have provided the addi-
tional treat of twenty minutes of muslo
by these young artists, to be given
from 7.15 to S.u.l,

Nominate This Evening.
The Carbondale Cycle club will hold

their regular monthly meeting this
ovcnlng at S.;iO o'eioek, a I which time
the nominations for tho .various club
ofllees for the ensuing year will lm
made. Other important business Is to
bo iraui-arlcd- , and a full attendance of
members Is requested to be on band.

Mr. Sullivan Receives letters Patent
M. 11, Sullivan, the shoemaker at tho

corner of Salem avenue and Church
street, has received from his attorneys,
C. C, Snow & Co,, of Washington, let-
ters patent on a detachable heel for a
shoe. It Is the only device of tho kind

hiloh's
onsumption

Cuire
cures coughs and colds at
once. We don't mean that it
relieves you for a little while

it cures. It has been doing
this for half a century. It has
saved hundreds of thousands
of lives. It will save yours if

you give it a chance.
"I have received to mm.li benefit from it, that
1 ulai reumimcmi Slnloh'j lor coujfhs,
throat, bronchial and luni; trouble."

C1IAS. VANliliKfiAH, Watedord, N. V,

Blilloh'a Conamiiptlnii fluro U sold by all
driiuitisU ut c, flOc, MI.00 a buttle. A
printed BUrautoi giien with every bottle.
Uyouurer.nt uutUllrdRu to your druggUt

itd set jour inoiity buck.

Writs for illuitratcd hook on eonurapt!oii. Sent
Sellout cost tuou. si. C. Well; Co., l.eKoy-,N.Y- .

on record. So noon ns one etdc ot each
heel begins to wear tho heels aro
changed, the reversing of tho heels, al-

lowing tho shoes to keep their proper
shape. The simplicity of tho Invention
Is Its most effective Indorsement. Any-
body can reverso tho heels and It
would cost little If any more to equip
the shoe with thu patent heels than
with ordlnnry ones. Mr. Bulllvnn has
already received several offers, It Is
said, for his Invention, but will prob-
ably put the article on tho market him-
self or In company with soveral uhsjo-elate- s.

MR, FLYNN IN TOWN.

The Traction Man Tells Why Easton
Refused Cnrnegle's Offer.

(i. 13. Flytm, formerly general mana-
ger of tho Carbondale Traction com-
pany, but now general manager of tho
eleclrlo road system In Knston, spent
Kahter Sunday In H1I3 city and was
greeted most cordially by his ninny old
friends. Tho line of which ho now
has charge has been greatly Improved
In the past year, fully $130,000 having
been expended In betterments. Spcnk-In- g

of Eustoil's refusal lo accept Mr.
Carnegie's offer of $50,000 for n library
building for that city, Mr. Flynn said:

"Most of-tl- ie residents of Easton aro
up in arms over the act of the coun-
cils. The rejection grew out of a petty
Jealousy mil spite existing among
some of the city fathers, who have-bee-

roundly denounced In many
qunrters. All progressive people, will
fee the benellt and advantage It Is
to a town to bavo a fine library. Such
an Institution is a thing for everyone
to be proud of. If Carbondale has
been made an offer by Mr. Carnegie, it
should bo taken up at once, ns such
chances coino very seldom in the his-
tory of a town."

Prof. Collins' Pupils Dance.
The pupils of Prof. Collins held a

class social last evening In Burke's
hall, In which a. large number of the
members and their friends partici-
pated. The music was furnished by
Prof. Firth and gaycty ruled stiprem3
until an early hour this morning.
Profs. Collins and Firth deserve to bo
congrntulutcd over the brilliant re-

sults of their teaching as revealed by
the grace and skill with which the
numbers were gone through last even-
ing.

Cigarmakers' Dance.
The Cigarmakers' union, of this city,

hold a very enjoyable social last even-

ing in Watts hull, on North Church
street. The hall was very prettily
decorated and presented a happy scene.
A large number of dancers participated
in the function and merriment reigned
until long after midnight.

Sunday School Officers Elected.
Tho Sunday school at No. 4 met in

their chapel Sunday for election of of-

ficers for the ensuing term of nine
months. It resulted as follows: Su-

perintendent, W. Williams: assistant
superintendent. A. B. Carrell; secre-
tary. Harry Proctor: librarian, C. H.
Arthur: treasurer, Mrs. Williams.

Gifts to Trinity.
Mrs. John Law has made another

gift to Trinity church. Rev. Mr. Saw-

yer has just received from her the
'two candlesticks for the eucharlst can-

dles en the chapel altar. Mrs. C. R.
Mar.ville has also given six vesper
lights and two eucharlst candles for
the main altar.

Change of Line.
The Delaware and Hudson company.

It is said, are going to put down an
extra track on the Houesdale line from
Carbondale, and will do away with
several miles of road by going in a.
straight line from the switchback to
near No. 7, instead of around No. i
pond.

Improving at "So. 4.
II. S. Frank & son, of this city, have

completed papering and painting the
Interior of Lawrence Fltasimmons'
house at No. I.

Tho Passing Throng.
Edward Clark Is conllned to his homo

by illness.
Hubert Colborn, of Belmont stret, is

seriously III.
I lev. M. K. I.oftus, of Clrecii Midge,

spent yesterday in town.
Henry 15. Singer, esq., returned to

New York city yesterday.
Miss Alice Bridget t, of Darte avenue,

is conllned to her home by illness.
Miss Esther Moses, of Scranton,

spent (Sunday with Mlsx Slartha Singer.
T. F. AVurts, a former resident, now

of Philadelphia, was in town yester-
day.

Mrs. William Malloy, of Brooklyn
street, is conllned to her home by ill-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. 10. XV, Reynolds and

little daughter are visiting in Hones-dal- e.

ol Director J. I?. Vannan,
formerly of this city, spent Sunday In
town.

Miss Helen Shaffer Is visiting her
grandparent, Mr. and Mrs. Shatter, at
Farvlew.

X, C. Manners, manager of the Peo-
ple's shoe store, spent Easter In Buf-
falo, N. V.

John AV. Ail ken, who has been away
for some tlmo on a business trip, has
returned home.

Miss Lucy AVcstlako spent Easter at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Col-vlll- e,

on Uneoln avenue.
Keith Manvllle, of St. Paul's acad-

emy, New Hampshire, Is upending his
Easter vacation at home.

Miss Nora O'Heurn is spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Itoche, of New York elty.

John F. Abbott, of Wllkes-Barr- o,

spent Easter with his parents, Iinv.
and Mrs, B. II. Abbott, of Spring street.

Edward Deluney and John E. Bren-nu- u.

of tho Dickinson School of Uaw,
came home to spend their Easter vaca-
tion.

A. H. Vandormark and wife, of
Providence, spent Easter with Mr. and
Mrs. Joslah Vandermark, on Washing-
ton street,

May Christian, of the Postul Tele-
graph company's otllce, has left to
spend a week with relatives In Now
York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Edwards, of
Scranton, spent Easter with tho bit-tor- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smllh, of flarlleld avenue.

David Morgan and his live children,
of Wlnton, will leave this elty tonight
for San Diego, Cul., on tho Erie Hyer.
H11 expects to make the western city
his futuro home.

A Spring Tonic.
Everybody needs a tonlo In the

spring; at this time the system craves
a tonic. It Is house-cleanln- g time for
your body. Lichly's Celery Nerv
Compound will tone up your nerves,
blood, kidneys and liver, and till you
with health and energy. Sold by Mat.
thews Brothers.

Scranton's Business Houses
....... I THES ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEOS I ......,,

I OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

THE GILHOOL
WAGONS ARE

ALWAYS LEADERS
REMEMBER THE NAME AND STREET,

SIB TO 3S8 N. SEVENTH ST.

CLEAN SHOP.
CLEAN TOWELS,

CLEAN BARBERS.

DIME BANK
BARBER SHOP

WITH BATH ATTACHED, SBC.
SCRANTON. PA.

FURNITURE. ,
liny it of ItHPlrWroy. Iln will trvi.d joh.
Cliriipcst of tliciu all, tor tolil easiest of thrln
nil. for time. Wl Prnn

GREEN' S
The Old Itrllalilc PiMvn llrokfr. 107 btukiovurina
aieinie. Money lo.incil on dljnmiids. watclie',
Jcwolr.v, miulri'l Instnimcti', pergonal pioperty.
Private cntr.incen ml I. mlum conflilenfl.il.

CIGARS
for relull ami hose trade. All popular httimls

11I popular pi ice.--.

ALBERT WITTE,
Comer Sprtae Mrcct nml Washington .nrnue.

THE LINDEN OUICK LUNCH.
OP. WINDSOR HOTEL,

Sells the hot Steals, Chops and Lunches In
the elty. Try in and he ccmvim-cil- .

M F. WYMBS.
PUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Ills! .latkton Sheet. Cio Wjommcr Axe.
Calls hy Telephons Kcceive Fionipt Attention

PETER STIPP.
fieneral Contractor. Bulltkr and Dealer in
lluildlnff Mntit, Cementing ot ccllaia a spe-
cialty. Telephone 'J30i.

Office, '.27 Washlnafoti uremic.

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFFEE'S.
E. JOSEPH KULTTEL.

rear 511 Lackawanna avenue, ni.inuf.iilitier of
Wire Screens of all Kind, fully picparrd for
tin1 spring e inaku all Much of porch
screens, etc.

OUIl COOPS KIUOSII DAILY.

GOLDEM Qf.TE CASH STORE.
,1. ('. Hoyer, I'roptietor, dealer in fine (iioiei-1(- 3

and ProvMora. 1'ine Cleats fold hy the hox.
20." WushiiiKton uwniic.

THE NEW
WALL PAPER CO.

Ha? no old soods to work off. l'.tery
ftyle is new and Our price?
aic lower than any others.

303 SPRUCE STREET,
NEAR PENN AVE

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Tho third of the course of lectures
in the-- First Baptist church last even- -'

iner s delivered by Rev. Ernest Mel-

ville, of Fort Edwards, N. Y.. his sub-
ject being, "Father Taylor, the Sailor
Preacher." Mr. Melville proved liim-se- lf

an excellent entertainer, bis des-
cription and anecdotes of the eccentric
preacher beinff most inlciestiiiR-- Those
who attended had a ram treat.

lli-v- . M. D. Fuller, U. D., pastor oC

the Methodist Episcopal ebtireh, left
vestciday afternoon to attend the
Wyoming district convention at West
I'iUston.

Mrs. Ohnmaeht, of Fourth street,
was pleasantly surprised last evening
by the arrival at her home of about
twenty members of Honora lo.-l-

Daughters of Hebekah, of Arcbbald.
The affair bad boon opiictly planned,
and was intended as a farewell party
Tor Mrs. Ohnmaeht, who with her hus-

band and family will in a few days
leave to take up their residencu in

Carbondale. Tho visitors received a.

very cordial welcome and spent the
r most enjoyably.

There will be an Important meeting
of the Uolail Clerks' association this
evening, at which a full attendance is
desired.

The employes of the Delaware and
Hudson colliery will be paid on Thurs-
day.

Arthur Evans and Willie Junes, of
Vandling, spent Kuntlny here nl

of Mr. and Mrs1. T. E. Grllllths,
of North Main street.

Walter Tennis, of Johnstown, Is

home on a visit.
A little son has arrived at the homo

of School Director Blake, of Second
street.

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Clark, of Pouth
Main street, are rejoicing over a simi-

lar happy event.
Mrs. Thomas Solomon and two chil-

dren, of Peckville, who bavo been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John fJolonion
for several days past, have returned
home.

Thomas M. Orifflths, who was recov-

ering from a severe attack of grip, Is
afflicted with un attack of rheumatism.
Mrs. Jonathan Davis and John ravel,
of Plttston. and E. D. Jenkins, of
Green nidge, spout Sunday here.

William Osborno returned yesterday
to resume his studies at tho Dickin-
son college. Claude Ptoeker also re-

turned to tho Ivehigh university.
Mrs. Hannah Humphtoys. of North

Main street, was culled to Mooslc last
evening by tho Illness of a friend.

Miss Davis and Miss iloborts, of For-

est City, were yesterday the guests
of Jermyii friends.

Stephen Whltmore, of West Mnyiiolil,
wus a, Scranton visitor yesterday,

OLYPHANT.

The production of "The Merry Milk-
maids," a comlo opera, at the Father
Mathew opera house last evening by
tho choir of St. Patrick's church, under
the direction of Prof, T. W. Watklns,
wus a most enjoyable event, and af-
forded great pleasurn to tho large mull-enc- B

present. Bauer's orchestra played
the accompaniment to the singing, and
Mlsu NettW- - MeDounell was pianist'.
The reputation this organization bus
acquired by their superb singing was
fully sustained by their work last
evening. Tho narts were filled as fol-

lows: Queen, Mrs. Anna Urown-O'Mal-le- y;

Dorothy, Miss Nelllu tlallueher;
Alunlcu, '.Miss Margaret Evans; .Mar-

gery, Miss Veronica O'Hura; .Taiict,
.Miss Nellie Norton: Jnuluiu, Miss
Krldgot Foley; Myrtle, Mls.s Llsiiie
Henry; Maud, Miss May Konneilj'.
Fay, Mss Magfile Norton: lUith, Missr
THIS W'LL INTEREST WITHERS

Mother Orj'.s Sweet I'owdeu for Chlldicu,
oscil hy Mother ffra), for yctt, a nwe

In the chlldifii'ii Home in New Vcik, One
Had Stomach, Teething: llf.ordi'is.

ittcve and itgulatc the 11 v! and dc troy Wouui.
'Il.t'v ate no pleasant to the tut-l- and lunnlci
a nillk. Chlldten IIU them. Over lO.OOD

of cuies. They utter tall. Sold l,v
all diusgiaU, SSe. Ak today. Sample I'ltlll;.
AUdrcM Allen S. Olimti'tl, I.c Ho, X. Y.

SECURITY BULDVO dt SAVINOO UNION, ,1

Homo offlip, Mmm Hirudins, llHrrvti-t- n

Ketirul bulMlnp: nml ln.ui ImftlheM thioiiRhout
the ttilo nl 1'cntm.vlviuilii.

FARRELU'S TRANSFER
Motes I'lflsht, rinilltiiio and ll.ttrBiiRp, H.tt,

I'Uiion and Machlueir.
SSG LACKAWANNA AVE,

M, A, FRIEDLANDER tB CO.
hate nioicil Ihelr Mllllinry ilhlnlilldimctit to

cod Ad.imi Ar., opposllu court liottw.

JAMES I. QUICK,
ll.irdwaie, Slntos uml I'uvinuw. I'luinlitliffi

r and ItooUnir,
Telephone, old HW--'. 5(19 LivUnatina avc.

WILLIAM JANKO,
L
A OPP, MERCHANT
O D o.L. aw. TAILOR.
r J. 'I DEPOT,
A N O 329 NORTH
W I O OPEN WASHINGTON AVE.
A N M DAY

N a AND llepalrliiR mid irc'N NtQHT, In;, done at tholtA hut he.

H. L. GLEASON.
LADIES' TAILOR, RECENTLY WITH

GILBERTS, HAS OPENED AT

50 SPRUCE ST.
T.udles, you can rcL a perfect tit

here without clgbt or ten fittings,

and the workmanship Is the best to

be bud, also the prices are moderate.

YOUNG'S HATS,
LOUIS H. ISAACS, 412 SPRUCE ST.

MANHATTAN SHIRTS.

FRED H. WINTER.
B24 CAROUSE AVENUE,

Staple Uioteues and l'mUsion'. A full bile
of VoKclahle.s etc., leeched dally.

Kellar c Harris.
Ma11uf.11 hirers of tlarnet-s- , and dealers in Hoicc
FmiiiAhiii!; (inoili, 'linnks and 'I'i'.tvr-Iltis- l.nr.
licr.aiiinir piomptly attended to. Telephone

117 I'eiin avenue. Scr.tiitiin, Pa.

REAL ESTATE I

AND INSURANCE
1 find Tenants for Duply llouiis, Uniply Houses
for Tenants Collect Iteitts, Look After and
ltistne I'tupi'ily and iliiildings.

WILLIAM G. LOOMIS,
Itoorin I and llurr Huildin;.

COMMERCIAL QUICK LUNCH PARLORS.
Cleanliness, Pure l'ood, I'nllte Attention, Ilea- -

enable I'liccs Open day and night.
Ml and SOU Spiuec bttcel, hcranton, l'a.

Veronica O'Connell; Alma, Miss Mollio
McDonnell; Blanch, Miss Marthu Brcn-nu- n;

Edith, Miss Mollio Gallagher;
captain, Joe Hoban; two jolly farmers,
John Williams and Will Fitzgerald;
judge. Prof. T. W. Watklns; beggar,
commodore, James Loft us; doctor,
peddler, Frank Motrin: Farmer Jim,
Robert MeCormaek; Farmer Joe,
C.eorge Moran: chorus of milk maids
and farmer boys.

William Ilogau and Daniel Spencer
have gone to Plttston, where they have
secured positions.

Mrs. Edward Jones, of ltlukely, en-

tertained Postmaster and Mrs. S. J.
Matthews, Mrs. Catharine Thomas and
daughter. Miss Cicorgia. Thomas, aW
dinner Friday night.

John Evans, ot' Duryca. Is visiting
his brother, D. C. Evans, of Susque-
hanna street.

There was a largo attendance at
Renin's Military band's annual ball autl
country dance held in Million's ball last
evening,

Miss Gertrude Mollale, of Green
Ridge, was it visitor here yesterday.

Francis Jones, of Providenee. spent
yesterday with friends in town.

Dr. W. I,. Van I'.uskirlc returned
fiiini Philadelphia last evening.

The Misses Coolbatigh. of Easton,
spent Sunday with. Miss Maine Surge,
of HUtkely.

Miss Gertie lleilly, of Scranton. vis-
ited her aunt, Mrs. William Wheeler,
of Willow street, on Sunday.

TAYLOR.

This evening the Century Hose com-
pany. No. -- . will open up their nuieh-titlked-- of

fancy fair In Weber's rluk,
to continue t'oi tlve nights. It will im
a delightful affair and will doubtlest
have the generous patronage which it
merits. Reports from tho fair commit-
tees show much encouragement ttnd
they give promise of a most success-
ful event. Fancy booths have been
erected and the spacious rink lias been
artistically decorated and everything
will present a gala appearance.
AVortl bits been received front hose
companies from Jerniyn, Plttston,
Pockvillc, I.awreiieeville ami soveral
Scranton hose and lire companies, as-

suring thr.111 their presence nt the tulr
during Its progress, Th lady friends
of Hie members will preside over the
booths and serve elaborate refresh-
ments. A Iiiij muslin! and literary
programme will bo rendered each even-
ing by some of our best local talent.
The following programme will bo ren-
dered this evening: Address, by tho
chairman: solo, William Jones; reel-littlo- n,

Mabel Davis; solo, Oliver
Howells; recitation, Delia Davie. Don't
fall to be present and pairoul'.e this
worthy cause. Admission, 10 coats.

Tins Welsh ministers' conference of
Northeastern Pennsylvania will assem-
ble this afternoon anil evening at I he
Calvary Haptist church. An interest-lu- g

paper will bo read In tho after-
noon session by a well known divine.
Meeting will coniiponco at 2,0 o'clock.
In the evening at T,.!0 o'clock, Rev.
James Hughes, fnrmoiiy of Klmherley,
South Africa, and Rev. .Mr. D.ivl-- s will
deliver adtli esses.

An Important session of tho Ijcka-wann- a

lodtjo, No. lis, American Pro-

testant association, this evening, when
business pertaining to their coming
fair will bo traiistutotl.

Miss ,clllo Moses, ot Olypliaut, and
.Miss Martha Davis, of West Scn.11-tti- u,

were the guests of tha former's
slttU-t- . Mrs. John I. Thomas, nu tho
Sabbath.

Lilly lotlse. No. Pl'i, Independent or-

der of odd Fellows, will meei In
si'dblon this evening. District

Deputy O. 1.. Colvln. of Scranton, will
install thu olllcerj of

thai order.
I. ,, Snyder, of Drew, IM., Is visit-

ing his sister. Mrs. Hurry Culp, of
Glove street.

Mrs. Thomas. Owens, of I'nlon
street, Is tho guest of relatives In
Wllkcs-Uair- e.

Miss Emma Culp. of Grove street, t

visiting relatives tit Drew, I'a.
Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas II. Jones and

FRANK M. MOVER,
Contractor and Builder.

SSO PENN AVENUE, '
Jnbblng of all kinds promptly

attended to.
CMIMATIM rtir.l'.ltr'Ut.bY SPHMITTHD.

THE HOME SUPPLY CO.
Itefalls ftirtiltlirr, lieildlntr and floor tnmlrw
(or cash at wholesale prices at
724 W. LACKAWANNA AVE,, SCRANTON,

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
itni'Aiiiixu a si'iiciAirv.

P. GROSS, 422 SPRUCE.

JAMES J. MURRAY,
RuicrMtor to the Hunt k Cornell Co., In tin
r.ml metal uoik ami tenlllatlon. Carton
hirnaci'.i, ir pairs and iieneul tin wuik a
specialty. .No, l.'li Lackawanna avenue.

PAUL WIJNIrr. :S27 WASIIINUTO.V AVUNUB.
STEAM DYE WORKS,

mid I'leiiflt lliy Clf.mllnr and llrfliitsliing.
OihkU cnllscl for and delltered.

Telephone connection.

MONEY TO ALEX. HAY,
LOAN AT HOUSE, SIQN AND

DECORATIVE
LOW RATES

PAINTERAT
AND

S. RADtN'S PAPER HANGER,
123 PENN AVE-- 321 MULBERRY Sr.

WOLF AMCLAAIE, WENZELsss tpractlcal Plumbers,
Adams Ave. Tinners and liasht.

tiTe, rutnacM a spc-ria- l

Easter 1.'. Uepalrinx
piomplly done. aiu
Adanis aic., Strati-Ion- ,Mllinepy Pa.

WILSON t COMPANY.
Kashlon.ihle Tailors (Hotel .terrain Ttuildlns)
SJJ Spiucu Pi root. Scninlnn, I'a, taulti pre-se- d,

t'.'i cciil.t; pants prctcd, to cenls'. Clothing
called for and delivered. Xcw Phone, 310.3

H. A. RIEFENBERG.
Plumbing, Tinnlntr and Heatine. Sole arjeut

for Howard l'tirnaw.
Telephone Ml'.'. f!7 Linden jlrrct.

THE CHEAPEST
He.t anil iulcket place In the elly to have
jour Mioes Ihcdi wo i uofhins but Oal.
Tan Leather ami fiit cla) woikniatubip.

127 Linden t.trcef, opposite postblficc.

DR. E. V. BEARDSLEY.
DENTIST.

Connelly with Pr. Hill. 321 SPRUCE ST.

MRS. SARA ALLYN.
MANICURE.

''CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT,

Mcars Buildin?. I'arlois open Mondjy,
Thur&djy and Saturday evenings.

Children, of Union street, npont tlv
Sabbath a tho guests of relatives If

Dunmore.
Misses Rachel and Hannah Hughes,

of West Scranton. visited relative!'
hero on tho Sabbath.

MOOSIC.

The Loyal Temperance legion will
meet at the Methodist Episcopal church
tills evening at 7.30 o'clock. A literary
programme has been arvanged, and tho
manual lessons will be continued from
last meeting.

Miss Laura 'Barrett, of Susquehanna,
a student of King's School of Oratory,
will glvo a- reading at the Methodist
church on Saturday evening, under tlm
auspices of the Epworth league. No
admissnn will be charged, but a free
will offering will bo taken.

Mrs. William Winters and daughter,
of AVilkes-Rarr- e. spent Sunday at the
homo of Mrs. AVillium MucDonald.

Mrs. J. La Bur spent Sunday with
friends hi Kingston.

Tho death of George, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Price, of Brook street, ne- -'

curred Monday morning at 0.15 o'clock.
The deceased had been ill for the past
four months of a complication of ills
eases. He is survived hy his parents,
two brothers antl two sisters. Tliougl
his sickness bad been of long duration
and Ills sufferings terrible, he had
borne it till with remarkable patience.
The funeral service will be held at tho
house at U o'clock Thursday afternoon
Interment in Murey cemetery.

To Prevent Pneumonia and Grip

T.iixathe Itioinofjiiluino rpiunwvi Hie cuu.-e- .

PECKVILLE.

Mrs. William Streeler, of Scranton,
Is spending a few days with her sis-

ter. Mrs. IT. A'. Mace, of Slain street.
The employes of thu Delawaio and

Hudson company's Grassy Island
mines received their pay yesterday.

All members of the AVIIson Fire com-

pany will moot at thu Del'awiuu and
Hudson station this evening at "

o'clock, In full uniform, to attenl
the Parsons Hose company's (air, at
I'nrsons.

.Mrs. Theodore AVhite, of Scrutnou
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W

F. Kctchuni, yesterday.
Mr, Florence Swingle, of Yatesville,

was a visitor In town yesterday.
.Mrs. Anna Kroft't. who hits been vis

lllng her sister, Mrs. Andrew Rule, of
Yiuesvllle, returned homo Saturday.

Lawroiieq Smithing, of Scranton, Is

vlslllng E. M. imrnes.

Cheap Kates to California.

Parties desiring to make trip to Cali-

fornia, Arizona or New Mexico, either
fur business or plenum o, can do so now

at almost half price.
Every Tuesday, until April 30th, In-

clusive, tickots marked "Colonist" may
ht purchased via Southern Railway for
311.00 from Washington, h'.ro from
Philadelphia, and correspondingly low
prices from other points.

The Southern Railway and Southern
Pticlllu company operate through

sleepers front AVashington.
leaving Mondays, Tuesdays and Fri-

days, tho Tuesday sleeper being avail-
able for "Colonist" tickets. Thu berth
rate in these sleepers Is only $7.00, two
pcoplo lining allowed to occupy one
berth If desired. I'msonal euniliietors
and Pullman porters go through with
each sleeper. There aro other new.
convenient and economical fsaturc-tonnectc- tl

with these uMitrslons which
may bo ascertained from Charles 1,

Hopkins. District Passenger Agent
Southern Railway. S'.'S Chestnut street
i'lillad-lph-

n,ol ft I? TUCCI CO! North!riuiiuiriinc.Ki.iUif sixth st.ffl WH rtlUl) II. I'a. U0I7 Of rem biUlbl
itirnrs. Mutrtuirti 19 cure 01.9117 tuau rrnaiffPlMAri,trrrbriur4 tvt(lIi)birtr.4iriir.AiftgA Ltoo. I'uliua, Nrritftil DbUil. !( i..bojJV
nrrVurrlo L Mrlrturt lau rulllan. I uJi'irtoD

it U,tirulvu Or . nJ for Stfuto frttluisUU$ Hoofci
vipilii(ttfri7 nrOlrnl tad tier!) Wlrrttil. Mrullnu iurr'

1


